
ý»eacè as thou clidst prtnisë,' Lord-at'her '~Mse.~TvnLae îsl Q~eVi
"Whààe long- duty is ended, and who has received the rewsxd hie waited for. 30, Savaîq.-,
-Thse word meai" "that by%-hich salvatl'on is to'be effected." God's agént forsadg1p-
world. ISR. 52- io; Luke 3: 6. 31. Before ihe fàce of-'AI the world mijht look ýto ,
}Him. Isa. 45: 22; John 3: i4 -17.. AIl1 the peoples (R. V. )-Not for Jews only, but fý
the whole worid. 32. To Iighten thQ Gentiles-R. V. "for revelation io te,'-Getis"See Isa. 25: 7. 'Dispeiling the darkness of ignorgnce and qin. Pointing'u
ýtie way of salvation. Simeon understood the gospel better than the apdstles at fi rst. See
r-sa. 42: 6; 49: 6; Acts 13: 47. The GLory--For his.sake the nation w.as cailed into exîs..
tence, the hope of his coming was tfie inspiration of its patriots and prophets, and the whole
world now looks for alivation to o ne u 1ho m as born of the t ri ie cof J ud ah and the ho use of-
David.

IL SîMEO"N'S PRoPIECY. 33. Marvelled-Every, new incident seems to increaîsetheir astonishnient. They did not ciearly understand as yet what kind of a Sav iour, Jes-wils to be, and so Simeon gives themn a hint that perplexes themn stili more. 34. The fait-
ing andI rising up-Isa. 8: 14, I6', 28: 16; Matt. 21. 44; 2 Cor. 2: 16l' i Pet. 2: 7, 8.~' Those who reject Christ wiil fallintô otter moral ruin; those who receive him as their Saviour
wili rise int likeness to him. It may mean that those who are humbled for sin, will rise
again through the pardon he offers. A Sign-A divine token. Jebus was mnisunderstood
and slandered, and his disciples .have experienced the same treatment ever since. Actse:22. 36. A swordi This is said to Mary, and was folfilied w'hen she saw him rejected
and crucified. John 19: 25. That the thoughts-This was Godl's purpose when he -
set, or appointed Christ. "What think ye of Christ ?"is the test question for every one. -H~le brings out ail the best that is in those that receive him. and the evil in the hearts of evil

ien shews itseif when he is offered to thenm. Read John 9: 39; 3- Ig; i Cor. 1: 23; 2 Cor.
1~, 16.
III. ANNA's TaS'rMNY. 36. Anna-Samne naine as Hannah. Phanuel-Same

Penul. (en.32: o.)Prophetess-She was inspired to speak for God, both inex
horting and1 foretelling future events. Acts 21. 9; 2 Chr. 34: 22. 37. Four score ansd

t-ç fîur years-This was probably her agye, bot some think it wa the length of her wido~,
isood. Served God -1er iýhoIe time was devoted to reiigioub exercîses. Compare i Tim.S~ : 5. 38. She also recognizes Jesus, but her song of praise is flot given, Ail themn that
are looking for the redemption of Jerusalem (R. .)-s.40: 2. These were
people like herseif and Simeon, who frequented the temple and expected the Messiah. j
Lam. 3: 25,26; Mark 15: 43.

Te thse Scholar.-Study the lesson caretully, turning up the marginal referenceo and readlng the"Di!z Portions." Then close your Bible and try to, answer ln writing the questions fottowing toitMUoSts"g ud from an, quarter atter you have begu ta write. Thenb brntleafiet t~o Sabbath Sohoolwlth you on the day of its date. If you aannot corne, ffill out the blankl sn end the leaflet (wtth the AU,sera rltten out) to your teacher by smre friand, or by mail, sud you will receive credit for the work -doue as if you had been present. If your excuse is satisfaatory, you wlll uaL lose iu record of attendanoe,
-ow is Simeon described? (4)

.- What: had been revealed to him ? (4)

3*-What made him SQ giad ?' (4)

'). 4..-What sorrow did hie predict for Mary? (4,)

5,-Iow does Christ reveai the heartofen()

6.-HQW is Anna described ? (4)

Nalu
Dear Teacher,-Pease excuse nsy abseios from Sabbath Sohoolt-dy cno

corne because Ihv edts
-D*ï1y Portions " asnd answered tl'e questions as wefl a I çouid. 1 have coonmtet
te nstimory verses In addltionàto thse Golden Text, ansd Questions ini thse CaoAiIsni and- bave realted themnto I was at ohurais

I seud wi thloi ry Woekly Offerlng of cents.


